
Contrary to expectations tax* 
ea will be about the same aa 
last year, on some c lessee o f 
property lower and in a few in
stances higher. The county 
commissioners exercised a groat 
deai o f care and made the levy 
for county purposes just as low 
as possible.

The taxes on a dry quarter of 
land except in the three bonded 
school districts, where the land 
is without improvements will be 
98.21 as against 98.14 last year. 
The taxes on horses and mules 
will be considerably less than 
last year and on cattle slightly 
less. The taxes on irrigated 
land will be about 20 per emit 
more but less on all kinds of im
provements.

With few exceptions mil the 
business houses in Porta lee will 
have more taxes to pay this 
year due to the raise made in 
valuations of the state tax com
mission.

Coleman Pend ley son of Mr. 
and Mra. John Pendley and Mias 
Maggie Langston daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Langston 
were united in marriage at the 
bride’s home Wednesday after
noon at three o’clock, Rev. A.
C. Bell officiating. Only a few  
of the near relatives and friends 
wore present.

nrank M. Beard has bought 
t t n .  J. Wilcoxen dairy. Mr. 
Wikexen will devote his time to

Many Eoyal Arch Masons 
from out of town were here to 
attend the meeting of the local 
chapter last Friday and Satur
day. Deg rees were conferred 
on Ben Acker, C. H. Let ton and 
Fred Steig of Elida. Saturday 
night a sumptuous banquet was

Net Only In Agriculture 
But in All Other Things .

as considerable range 
ised an abundance of

Wf. Beard has a fine location 
for -thi dairy business, being 
about one and one-half miles 
west o f town where he has a 
snmll irrigated farm with alfal
fa and other necessary feed 
groinngand is equipped to give 
thamilk consumers of our town 
excellent service.

Winnings st the State PtoH- 
try Show Gives This 

County Lend.
Threshers at Work.

Last Sunday was given over 
to the temperance movement. 
Bro. A. C. Bell preached in the 
morning to a well Ailed house. 
Bro. Milton Reece, of Clovis, 
gave a fine talk in the evening 
at the Methodist church.

Subject for Sunday morn
ing ‘‘Paul’s passion for Israel.”  
In the evening the “ Life of 
Christ.”  Remember that you 
are welcome to our services.

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

Four threshers are hard at 
work in the vicinity of Inea ac
cording to J. B. Vernon one of 
the prosperous farmers of that 
section who was in town Wed
nesday. It will require several 
months to thresh the enormous 
crop.

“The crop is fully one-third 
larger than last year”  aays Mr. 
Vernon and nearly every far
mer is ready for the thresher to 
commence work.

Roosevelt county is proving 
herself to be not only the ban
ner agricultural county of the 
State but is moving up in the 
lead in many lines. A m oi« 
these is the raisingofhigh-clasa 
poultry. At the State poultry 
show st Albuquerque last week 
more entries were made by our 
county than any other except 
Bemaililoand they made s good 
showing to.

Dr. J. L. Reid, proprietor of 
the Red Feather farm was in 
charge of the birds from bare 
and he reports the following 
winnings: White Wyandot tea, 
Elbert Terry, first cockerel, sec
ond pullet, second pen and the 
cup for the champion cockerel 
of the show. Carl Mueller, third 
cock, third ben, and first cock
erel for S. laced Wyandot tea.

Partridge Wyandot tea, Buch
anan Bros., first mrkmol and 
second pen. Rhode Island Rad* 
first pullet, second cockerel.

The office! Inspection of the 
Por tales-Clovis state highway 
was made Wednesday when Gov
ernor Wm. C. McDonald and 
State Engineer James A  French 
accompanied by foreman D. W. 
Jones came over the road from 
Clovis. Word was received here 
shortly before they arrived and 
several cars were hastily gotten 
together by the members of the 
county road board and other cit
izens and the viators were met 
on the edge of town.

While here the distinguished 
visitors were eecorted over the 
south road now under construc
tion and then over to the sand 
nsar Delphoe. We understand 
Mr. French stated that work 
would commence on the Delphoe 
sand just as soon as the highway 
is completed from Clovis to Tex- 
ico which will he about 30 days 
They returned to Clovis late in 
the evening.

We understand they were high

T W  residence of D. W. Wiley 
wa* totally destroyed by fire 
Saturday night. The fire is 
supposed to have caught from a 
defective flue. The house was 
located on the school add it. on, 
south of town and is outside of 
tha.city water district.

1>e fire had gained such heid- 
wajrbefore material aid cou'd 
be rendered that only the piano 
and S few household effects were

Prohibition carried at the 
election held here Wednesday by 
a vote of 107 to 96. Sevan votes 
were mutilated. Under the ktw 
another election cannot be called 
for four years. Ike law provid
es that the town council moat 
pass an ordinance declaring the 
town dry.

The election was quiet but 
closely contested and nearly ev
ery registered voter canting his 
ballot.

Prof. O. C. Zingg one of the 
prominent educators of the state 
has been declared insane. He 
is well known among the teach
ers in Roosevelt county ap he 
taught a couple of terms at the 
summer normal bare. The A l
buquerque Journal of Saturday 
says the following:

East Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. 
27. — Judge D. J. Leahy last 
night signed an order commit-

W . 0. McCormick of Rogers 
returned last week after serving 
for about 30 days on the Federal 
jury at Santa Fe.

B. W. Kinsolving and Ed Wall 
the Elide members of the coun
ty road board were here on offi
cial business Monday.

J. W. Spurlock and Bob Kel
ler prominent stockfarmers of 
the Red land community were 
business visitors here Monday.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hancock 
spent the week end with her 
grandfather, G. W. Robertson 
and other relatives at Eli da.

Miss Lucille Moore returned 
to Elide Sunday after spending 
the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Moore.

Rye* tested free by C. J.

of the state normal school at El 
Rito, Rio Arriba county, to the 
state asylum for the insane in 
this city. The court’s decision 
was reached after hearing ex
pert teetimony from Dr. H. H. 
Smith and Dr. M. F. DesMara.s 
who pronounced Zingg s victim 
of delusionsry insanity. While

on the state highway and his 
force will bo kept going as fast 
as possible and road rushed to 
completion. Ed Wall chairman 
of the county road board said, 
“ we are fortunate in securing 
such an efficient insn as Mr. 
Jonee to build roads in this coun
ty ”  after he made an inspection 
of the road between Lortalee 
and Clovis early in the week.

comb R. I. Reds exhibited and 
the only premiums loot by the 
Red Feather farm birds was 
won by Oklahoma birds. Black 
Minorca*, first cockerel, third 
pullet, and second pen, by Red 
Feather Farm. In addition to 
this Dr. Ried also captured the 
state cup offered by the Rhode 
Island chib.

The above winnings show that 
these gentlemen have some of 
the best poultry in the state 
and are sure to make Roosevelt 
county show up well st all exhi
bitions. This week one of our 
newcomers, Thad Rice, who has 
bought the Reynolds place, im
ported 12 hens and a rooster of 
the Barred Rock breed from 
eastern points, so hereafter we 
may expect some prize winning 
poultry from his pens.

Fortales has an opportunity to 
get the meeting of the State 
Poultry Association for next 
year. We understand it will 
not be held at Albuquerque next 
year and it remains for our peo
ple to get busy and pledge suffi
cient funds for the neceeeary 
expenses so that the mat ter may 
bo taken up with the proper au
thorities before the end of the

A. B. Austin of C!ovi* was 
here on business matter* today.

John Tyson the Taihan cattle
man was in town today on bus
iness.

County Assessor J. E. McCall 
made m visit to tne ranch at 
Macy this week.

H. J. Hundley is now employ
ed in the grocery department of 
the Joyce-Pniit store.

Mrs. W . I. Luikart and a par
ty of friends of Clovis were vis
itors here the first of the week.

Mrs. Mary A. Gilson left Wed
nesday for Bluffs, Illinois to 
visit her daughter for a few

players of the town 
was 14 to 6.

‘Jewel”  the Master Broad
way production at the Cosy 
Friday night.

D. A. Wool vert on, the archi
tect and contractor spent this 
week with home folks. He ex
pects to ge to Upton in s few 
days and build the Gore resi
dence.

Coe Howard, Roy W. Conns 1- 
ly and their wives returned Sun
day from a very enjoyable auto
mobile trip to Junction City 
and other points in that section 
of Texas.

“Jewel”  postponed to Friday 
December 3rd. E v e r y b o d y  
should see this great photo play 
by the authors of Scandal and 
Hypocrites, Louis Weber and 
Phillips Smalley. At the Cosy 
Friday night.

Gordon W llson of Redland got 
his foot crushed Wednesday 
while on his way to Psrtales 
with a load of earn. He at
tempted to climb on the moving 
wagon and his foot slipped un
der the wheel.

S. E. Moore, the Pioneer pho
tographer, o f Porta lea will bo in 
Elida the first and third Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday of 
each month and will bo prepar
ed to do your photo work in a

8. F. Lane of Floyd was s bus
iness visitor here Tuesday.

Town ekrk W. H. Bra ley went 
to Roswell Monday on business.

Carl Turner and wife of Red- 
land were in town shopping Fri
day.

J. Frank Joyce of the Joyce* 
Prnit Co. was here on business

D. R. Hamilton, a former res
ident of Portales was murdered 
Saturday night near Los Palo- 
mas, New Mexico. He left 
Roswell about two weeks ago 
with a bunch of horses and eras 
enroute to the Black Hill range 
of mountains near Albuquerque. 
Gamp was eetablMhed in a va
cant house where Hamilton was 
found having been shot to death.

It is supposed that the crime 
was committed by s young man 
who was helping Hamilton drive 
his horses and that robbery was 
the motive as the murdered 
man was supposed to have a 
good sum of money on his per
son.

Hamilton owned a fine farm, 
two miles east of Portales and 
lived here until about three 
pears ago when he sold out and 
has lived most of the time since 
st Roswell. >.

Dwight Reynolds, engineer st 
the irrigation plant left Wed
nesday to spend his vacation at 
Wichita, Kansas.

Wm. E. Biilington of Alliesnd 
Miss Martin J. Turner of Red- 
land ware married Tuesday by 
Rev. J. M. Manes of Causey.

Miss Elisabeth Garrett, the 
blind vocalist and composer en
tertained a good sized audience 
at the Cosy Wednesday night.

Manager J. L. Blunt left last 
week for points in Texas in the 
interest of the Roosevelt County 
Creamery. He la expected back 
in a few days.

J. R. Dutton and Mr. Pruitt 
prosperous farmers of the Red- 
iake section were in town Mon
day and were pleasant callers st 
this office.

Mrs. M. B. Jones and son, 
Kenneth returned Sunday from 
Buffalo, Me. where they had 
been visiting relatives for a 
couple of weeks.

Deputy sheriff B. B. Clayton, 
Baacom Howard and Arthur 
Terry were in Taiban Saturday 
and while there attended the 
meeting of the Woodman of that 
town. Several candidates were 
initiated and a  banquet was

Wbitoomb.
J. R. Shock, the Upton school 

teacher was in town Saturday 
and while here purchased a Ford 
from the Highway Garage.

Arthur Bowers, electrician 
for the Portales B^wer and Irri
gation Co. who spent his vaca
tion with his parents near 
Springer returned Sunday, 
j Fall line of optica) goods. C. J 
Whitcomb, Jeweler.

Rev. J. T. McClure, pastor of 
the first Methodist church of 
Roswell lectured on prohibition 
st the courthouse Monday night.

Mrs. S. A. Morrison and chil
dren spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lang 
"who live in the Bethel communi
ty.

Cut glass and silverware, C. J 
Whitcomb.

Guy Smith and family arrived 
Sunday from Tennessee and will 
again make their home here. 
Mra. Smith ia a daughter of T.

E. C. Murrell was a business 
visitor in Clovis Saturday re
turning Sunday.

S. Street and C. J. Mackey 
and their families of Elida were 
vjsitors here Sunday.
~T. D. Cain the Elida hotel 

man, was here Saturday having 
some dental work done.

Jim Burton, the variety busi
ness man of Elida was transact
ing business here Saturday.

M in e  Jewel and Montana 
Grinstoad spent the week end 
with their parents st Red lake.

Mias Ads Lee Crozier of Ha- 
german arrived Wednesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gsr-

Everybody has made use of 
the good weather and are about 
done gathering food.

Prof. Sam J. Stinnett end 
family visited Guy Mathews 
and family Sunday.

R. T. Parry and Frank Cran
ford and their families o f Macy 
returned Sunday from Texas.

R. E. McAllister end family 
of Deiphoa returned home Sun
day from Texas.

On account of the inclement 
weather our people did not at* 
tend at Shelby Thanksgiving.

S. E. Ward, manager of the 
Portales Power and Irrigation 
Co left Wednesday morning for 
eartern points.

Jeas McCormick, Clarence 
Venable and Bob Youcham of 
the Dora community were in 
town on business Monday.

C. E. Twining and family of 
Paola, Kansas arrived Wednes
day to visit at the home of Mrs.

At e called meeting of the 
County Commissioners held 
Wednesday the levy for rood 
purposes was made five-tenths 
of a mill instead of two-tenths. 
This waa done by reducing the 
levy made for general county 
purposes.

This action waa taken at the 
request of e number of the lead
ing citizens of the county who 
believed the levy made for roads 
was insufficient.

prices at the Boddy gallery. 60tf

Business is growing with the 
Sent* Fe and a new telegrapher  
will b* added to the force in n 
few days. Lloyd Evans the

They formerly lived at Green
field, N. M., but are an their 
way to Oklahoma where they 
expect to Hve in the fatnre.

Joyce-Pruit skipped arill. Mr. Twining was former
ly Santa Fe agent at Elida.



*

Mrs. Evans, formerly with 
Minowitz Dress makers of Den
ver is at Mrs. Knight’s. Would 
be glad to make your dresses. 

45-4t

for PwlillriilloM.
Depart mast of Ibe lolarior, U. S. L u d  Ofh:a 

at Fort Sumnar. N. M . November lOtb. IMS 
Mattel la hereby gives that SUaa MGriaaiaaJ  

<4 Elid», N. M. who oa Fab. 2. 1*12. made 
bomsatsad satry No. #10014 for E I I  sec. I*. 
T f .  * south. range SI aaal. N II  P Meridian 
baa hied aotua of miration to raaba fcnai 
i  yaar proof,to establish claim to tba land abort 
described. bofort C A  Coffey. U  S C o m a l*  
afoaar. at bit office. at KMda. H. M. oa tba 
n ib  day of Dec. IMS. 

flaimaat aaanaa aa witaeaaea 
Charlaa V. Buraatt. of RedlaJk" N. M. Artbar 

A. W olford, Beejamin I.. Paadlatoa. Samuel L. 
Caaa all of Elide. N M

A I Fraat. Register.

Do Your Listing
Tribell and Sweet William 14 inch Listers 
will arrive in a few days.
Get one before they ere  ell gone.

New line of jewelry, C. J 
Whitcomb, jeweler.

After Escaping From Sheriff Ha Wm 
Recaptured and Convict ad of Slay

ing Man Who Trtod to Sava 
Daughter.J aa . 1 7 -t f .— C o n v sn tlo n  o f  A lla n s a  H la  

p a  n o -A m e r ic a n a  at A lb u q u e rq u e . Many attractive patterns of 
Congoleum, one and two piece 
rugs, congoleum rug border and 
congoleum floor covering by the 
yard. Water proof and needs 
no fastening. I>et me show it 
to you, C. M. Dobbs.

Roswell, N, M.—A jury found Jtuu 
Rodriguez guilty of murdar In tba firs 
degree. Only ona penalty Is possible 
under tbe verdict, and that la banging

Rodriguez killed Marlon Cartwright 
an aged rancher, who came to the a# 
■latance of hla daughter when ahi 
was attacked by the Mexican, accord 
lug to the state.

lutereat In the ease, already keei 
In Chavez county, was belghtenei 
when Rodriguez escaped shortly afte 
the empanelling of a jury to try bln 
* i »  begun. He evaded recapture fo 
nearly two days by going thlrty-ali 
hour# without anything to eat. Hi 
had wrapped a piece of canvaa aroum 
hla body In lieu of a coat He wai 
able to get only six miles away fron 
Roswell. John Cartwright, son of Mu 
rion Cartwright, with whose murdei 
Rodrigues was convicted, and Georgi 
William* were the men who caugh 
the fugitive.

Department of tbe Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M , Nov. Jrd. IMS

Notice in hereby given that William A. Strick
land of Longa, N. M. who. oa Aug 16. 1*12 
made homestead eatry No OlOjSft for S W  I 4 
section .42. township Four
South, range 16 east. N. M P. M . has hit 
notice ol intention to make 1 year proof, to 
setablieb claim to Ihe land above described be 
fore W E l.todaey U S commissioner at bis 
office at Portaies. N. M . on the #th day of 
ternary 1*16

Claimaat names aa witnesses 
Luny A. Prw tt. George II. Parka. William 

A Marra all of Loag-. N M Thomas J. Mullins, 
of I nee. N. M.

A J. Evans Register ‘

fUmy p«op l« visited Denting to aee 
the Liberty Ball.

Over 20,000 sheep were shipped 
frees Oellup last week.

Albeqeefque banks gained a million 
U  deposits in two mouths.

Oa account of scarlet fever. Gallup 
a muse meat place# were closed

Thirty-five cars of lilack range cat 
Ue were shipped from Engle lu oue
o»y. W - 4 *.

A thouaa^Ar-old "  ^ , - p l l t * ! * - ^ ,
search fo- '  ' a ln/hlu ll...e #f
Rowell. u t f i t

A  Wood mi n of the World
camy *2^ beeu .n-.uiut.Hl al Albu
querque.

Aa effort to being made to organ- 
lie  a state chapter of the American 
Mia lag Congress

The Panhandle and Houthwenieru 
Stockmen’s Associations will me«i In 
Albuquerque In March.

Kuftno Garcia of Metcalf. Arts.. 
slashed hie throat with a razor lu a 
barber shop at Albuquerque

It la staled that tbe big Mlmbres 
valley tract near Denting has beeu 
takes over by eastern capitalists 

Tba sum of 914.101 will be avail
able for the District Court fund In 
Rants Pd county for the year I If I A.

Seventy eight thousand pounds of 
mohair, enough to fill one lull-sized 
bos car. was shipped from Tyrone.

State Treasurer O. N Marion sold 
the 9196,000 territorial refunding 
bonds at par and a premium of 911.- 
476.96.

Tba civic center Idea for the public 
schools was oee of the live topics at 
the educational convention at Albu
querque.

Plre that burned for four days on 
a sut-over of ths American Lumber 
Company near Katner was put out by 
the rains.

It Ip estimated that 76 car* of 
broom com  will be marketed at For 
isles this season, with a value or ap 
proxlmataly 960.000

Tha Portalea-Clovia state highway 
baa been completed from Portaies to 
tbe Curry county line and work ou 
tbe Clovis end Is well under way.

A contract covering oil exploration 
and detslopmenl work ou itata lands 
In New Mexico baa been prepared by 
Lend Commissioner Robert P. Ervlen

Miguel Badillo. who was shot at A) 
buquerque by Deputy Sheriff Raojou 
Urlia when be refused to give up a 
knife, has laft 8t. Joseph # hospital

(living her asset# aa $8,640 and her 
liabilities al $8,760. Mary Rebtnaon of 
Albuquerque filed a petition In bank
ruptcy In tba Pederal Court at Bants 
Pd.

John Murray Wblta of Albuquerque 
filed a petition In bankruptcy giving 
bla liabilities aa $16,897.00. Hla aa 
seta ara 9166, of whlcb $150 Is ex 
empt

Former District Judge E A. Mann 
of Albuquerque was killed when an 
automobile turaed over at a curve on 
a sandy road three miles north of 
Gallup.

No laea than one of every hundred 
Inhabitants in New Mexico registered 
at tha Naw Mexico building at Han 
IMego from January to November 1. 
this year.

Auto thefts are reported on the In 
creaae at Santa Pd

lira Cora M Stewart of Kentucky 
arrived in Albuquerque, where she 
will address tbe membera of the 
State Teachers’ Association at Its an 
nual meeting

The December term of District 
Court In San Juaa county will prob
ably be postponed until some time In 
January or February, owing to short 
age of court funds

A strong plea for recognition of 
university graduates ta certification 
of teachers, was made at Albuquer 
que before the educational council by 
Dr Mitchell In place of Dr David R 
Boyd.

la the cases of U. S. ve. Juan Vigil. 
Nicolas Apodaca. and two caaea 
against Teofilo Apodaca. charged with 
perjury, U. 8. District Judge Pope, st 
Santa FA. Instructed the Jury to find 
for the defendants.

A dispatch from Sants Rita tells of 
a suicide st the big copper camp 
when T. Sterling. S r. a former switch 
man at Albuquerque, committed sut 
ride by shooting himself through the 
bend with s revolver.

State Engineer French has an 
nouaoed that the Stale Highway Com 
mission will cooperate with the Grant 
County Road Board In building a first 
d m  highway to connect Lord a burg 
with Tyrone and Silver City. Tb« 
project will cost about 942,000.

There are now 409 convicts under 
the m y irv ld m  aI Warden J. R Me 
Manns. Th# congestion In the state 
penitentiary was rsUerad somewhat

N O T IC E  OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

For Hesters. Cook stoves, Ranges, Stove pipe. Dampers, 
Stove boards. Granite, Tin, Alluminum, Queensware, Bowsh 
er grinders. Eclipse windmills. Barbed wire, weven Wire, 
Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware, Pipe and Cylin
ders, see me.

Prices consistant with Good Business

îottr«* (nr ruljlimlftoit.
department of the Intarior. U S. land office 

at Fort Sumner. N. M . Noe 17th. !9tS.
Notice it hereby £iven that William B Brum 

field <*f Kedlake N M who on M ar-7. 1911 made 
fiotneetead entry Serial No 09417 for S 1 2 
section 34 town-hip 4 South kanfc 34 Eant. 
X. M. P, Meridian has filed notice of inten
tion to make Anal three year proof to eetab- 
liah claim to the land above described, before 
i C Compton, probate jud|c. Kooaevelt county 
N M. at tut office, at Portaies, N. M on Ike <Hh 
dae of Jan 1914 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Charts* T Buttle, Thomas 1. Park. James R 

button, and Jesse M McCormack, all of Red 
lake. N M

A J. Evan-, Register

executed and delivered by the defend
ants I.. M. Guthrie, and Kate F. Guth
rie, to the plaintiff on the 23rd day of 
February, 1914; the plaintiff claiming 
an amount due thereon in the sum of 
$2.rj0.rt0, with interest thereon at the 
rate o f eight j>er cent per annum from 

There a Heap of Solace in Being i the date of said mortgage till paid to- 
Able to Depend Upon a Well. gether with costs o f suit; that aaid

Earned Reputation. >->ortgage is upon, and conveys the fol-
For months Porlalea readers have lowing dem-rilied property for the qc- 

»een the constant expression of praise eunty of said debt, to-wit: 
for Doan's Kidney Fills, and read The west one-half o f section one and 
about Ihe good work they have done the southeast quarter o f section two, 
n this lolalltv W'hut other remedy all in township four south of range thir- 

sviy >rodtt<e sei h convincing proof 'tv-four east o f the New Mexico Meri- 
>f n*er ’ * * dian, New Mexico, containing 4*41

! , Icier .117 Fan I'ra ic s< , :4t .v-eg with all improvements the-eon: t<
Santa Fe, N. Mex says "1 suffered I have plaintiff's said mortgage declared 
a great deal from pain* In my back I prior and superior to any claim or lien 
and side and at times I could hardly j of the defendant, Arkansas Valley Bank 
stand them I had headaches, too ! who is alleged to claim some interest

Big Appropriations for Improvements
Albuquerque.— The list of author 

Ized Hpproprlatlons contained in tbf 
last issue of the Santa FA Magazine 
follows Albuquerque division Bridge 
No. B-57. protection work, 92.500, Gal 
lup, purchase of land for proposed 
new mechanical facilities, f  IS.000. 
Hellgmau, temporary addition to the 
dining room. 92,000; Gallup, grading 
for the construction of new mechsnl 
csl facilities, 980,000. New Mexico 
division Koehler, construction ol 
708 feet of track. $1,500 Third dts 
trlct Inert seed weight of rnP* end 
isstsntng. $4,800; Poao. construction 
of a 745-foot track to serve the Holly 
Sugar Company, $1,600 Pacos divi
sion: Red Bluff, construction of ftf 
ty-car capacity stock pen. $1,800. 
Clovis, conversion of power plant to 
use fuel oil Instead of coal. $2,200 
Rio Grande division; Increased 
weight of rail and fastenings between 
Bayard and Han Josa, $1,200. El 
Paso, construction of spur track to 
serve the El Paso Hmeltlug and R » 
fining Company. $1,000.

MAIN STREETt e s t e d  a n d  p r o v e n

Long '
hours, close and ~
tedious work, are very apt 
to result in Headaches or 
other Pains. Don’t suffer. 

D R . M I L E S ’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly drive your 
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles* Nervine
will assist you by relieving 
the Nerve Strain.

IF F IR ST  BOX. OR B O T T L E . F A IL S  
TO B E N E F IT  YOU, Y O U R  M O N E Y  
W IL L  BE R E F U N D E D

Zinc Output Worth Million.
Bonto F4 -  Npw Mexico has been i 

stac producer for quit# a number o 
years and thin year the production wll 
touch the million dollar mark Th* 
total recoverabla xlnc. whether mar 
keted aa spelter or oxide, from crudi 
ora and concentrate# shipped fron 
New Mexico laat year and calculate* 
In terrna of spelter snd rtnc In slni 
oxide, was 1H.403.392 pounds, valued 
1n terms of avenge price of spelte 
for the year, at 1938.673. In terms o 
marketable metal, the value of th« 
sine contained In ore from New Mex 
Ico In 1914 was 144,364 less than thi 
silver output, and $233,123 leas thai 
the gold output

D IZ Z Y  S P E L L * .
‘ My n«*rvea became all

worn out. 1 had bad head- 
achea and aevere dlny
*,»• Iks. I  could not Bleep 
mid mjr rppellle waa poor. 
I In ; 'ii u*lng Dr. Mllee* 
An il 1 *4 In nils and they 
niw ,j4 ir»ve me Inataot re
lief no matter whnt the 
l» i In. Then I uaed I>r. 
Mill-a* NVtvIne repulaily 
and wna tn perfect
he ‘III l uiiln.**

MhS H L  TOrKO. 
324 PHIahurg 8t,

NwruRtla, Penn.

CO NTEST NOTICE
t>«p»rtm#nl ol th r  Interior U S land o*fic* »» 

Fort Sumner N M November Kth |9|S
To Charlef Tanner of Add. Fhdi N M

Coateetee Yon »re hereby notified tNat Willie 
A Clsrk.teh-. K’uie N M e« hie pobt office
eddree*. d k! on Oct f> I91S hie in thie offi r 
hie duly corroboreted application to confp-t 
nnd eaciire ihe t enre'letion of your homcittifl 
entry eerfel No 09*241 "u fle  Apr ?.t l^*» for SW’ 
1-4 Melton 1 T 4 S H . L 1 t N M P M  end e- 
(rounde for h*e con*e«t he alie|ee thet the eeid 
entry men has totally aid nh.illy ahandonded 
Ihe above tract ol lard for the pvr»(»d of five 
yeara prior fo th• e application and that the 
land it nilII in the ia nc deeerted condition 
thattsara h n  not barn any cultivation on tha 
laid in that time

Yon ara. tharefore. further notifiad thel the 
aa»d al egatnuia -i l l  he taken hy thia <>ffire a- 
bavm| been confeaaed hr von and ? >ur aaid 
antry will be canceled thereunder without rour 
further n jht to be heard therein. eitnar 
hytora thia office or on appeal, if you fail to file 
in thia office «ith<n twenty data after the fourth 
publication of thia notice a a eh own holow your 
anewer »»nder oath epo« ificailt meeting and re 
'pondm f to theae allex»tiona of cont*at. or if 
»ou faii within that Lm« to hi* m thia offic* d»$« 
proof that you ha ve ter vad a copv o* you' an 
awer on tha eau1 • ontaatant either in peraon or 
by registered mail If this aarvica i% made by 
the delivery of a copy of your anewer to the 
contestant m person, proof of euch service 
mnat be either the aaid contestant a written 
acknowledgement of hia rnceipt of tbe copy, 
ahowmi the date of its receipt, or the affidavit 
of the person hv whom the deli very waa made 
stating when and where tbn copy waa delivered 
if made by registered mail. pr«»of of -uck service 
must constat of the affidavit ot the person by 
whom tbe copv waa mailed stating when and 
tbe post office to which it was mailed, and this 
affidavit must be accompanied bv the poet 
marter'a receipi for the letter

Yon ebould state in your answer *he post 
office to which von desire future notices *.o be 
sent to yoti

A J Kvana. Register

prop* 
beat I 
claim 
will $ 
they 
>f ho 
tfort 
IneUt 
kei 
tretioi 
yon R 
plaint

FrIJolte Bring Farm.r# $76,000.
Mortarty. - It  la tetlmatwl that fri 

Join, aionn will bring Into Torrano* 
county $75.ik>0 of outside cash thli 
y « .r  H M Msthnwt of Estanrla l> 
tha largnal twan grower In the vai 
ley He rained 104,160 pound, ol 
bean, off 15«l acrea This wax at 
tended to by htmanlf and two sons

>n|ire for FaMlmll«.'>
Department of Interior U s land office at 

Fori Sumner. N *  Nov Vh IV15
No ue ia he reby given that William Gregory 

of Redland N 8  who on Dec I St h lt!0 made 
homestead entry No 09] 19 for N 1 ? Sec. 17 
townehipS S range 37 K N M P M has hied 
notice of intention to make five year proot. to 
ea*ablish claim to the land above described be 
lore W,|| A Palmer. U. S Commiaioner. in his 
office at Caosay N. M on the 14th. day of Dec. 191S

Claimant name* aa witnesses 
F.liaha B.Gregory. William Croft. Frank Croft 
of Vedland N M Wesley F Shue of Garrison. 
N M A J Kvana. Register

M o n ty  for Roadt
Santa F> -Upon tha plat of H O 

Hurtum. the State Tax ('ommlaaion 
granted Socorro county the right tc 
levy 9 17 mllla Instead of 7 7$6 mlllf 
so that $19,000 may be available fot 
the Mogollon road

A  Roofing That 
Is Sun-Proof

Find Program of First Taacbara' Mast 
Hants F6. — A program of tha firs 

annual martlng of tha Naw Maxici 
Educational Association has baan du| 
up by Rupart F Aaplund. It waa hal4 
In tha First Freahyterlan church a< 
Hants F4. Df*c 28 to 30. 1886. and thi 
aaaociatlon will, tharafora. naxt yam 
calabrata Its thirtieth anniversary 
Tha address was made by Qov E. 0 
Rosa, and Chief Justice E V. Ix»n» 
spoke on “The Need of the Hour.”

Notice tor Fahlleatlea.
D *P »r 1mra ol tht Inlvrior. U 5  I.aed office 

f o r  Suoinvr, H M Nov 17. I * 1S
Notice iv hvrvhy l iw a  Ihtt Gtorav F Bitirn 

ot F.Udv. H R who on Fvb 25, 1*11. mv^- 
Oritivvl bomvvtvh'' m iry No 00*0 tor Sfe 1 4 
v-c 12 T. J. S R.JI.E. N M  P *  sad on 
J aiy lath 1*14 mnd< xidit>on*l homavtrad 
entry No SIMM (or $W1 A  Sec 12 T J S K XI F. 
New Mexico prrocipal mendtvn hnx hied 
notice ot intention to mxke hnxl X year proot 
to ••tahhnb cinttn to tbe land xboee denerthed. 
before C. A Coffey U 5 comtmvnioner, 
at Hia office, xt Kltda. N M . on the 29th die  
of Dec. l*1S

Claimant name* aa wltneaaea 
I onia P. Baum Jamea F Hurton. Chart#* H 
Sublatt. Geor|c W gobartaon all of Fltda. N 
M A J Frant, R rprlei.

*otlee for I'ahllratian
Department of Ihe Interior U S land office at 

rort xiimncr N M Oct. I# 19IS 
Nottca i« hereby |iven that Artbar S David 

aon ot Floyd N. M. who on Nov llth 1*11 
made Hoeaaatead vntrv No #**tr. lor W i ; 
Sactton 14 town-hip 1 S ranfe J1 E N 
M P. M hat hied notice of intention to mahe 
final threa year proof, to eatabliah claim to 
the land above deacribed.before W E Lindavv 
U H. Commiaaio-er m hia office at Portaiaa N 
M. oa Iht 11th day "f Hecmhei 1*1?

Clafniaat tim e* a. witneave*
W iliam  H Beck George H Clary. Petar E 

Wykei John L Wnliama all ot Floyd. N Ik.
A i. Evaa*. ragiatar

next
Pickhandla Blow May Ba Fatal, 

ldta Vagan— Prod L. Jonas, a Hantf 
FA railroad fireman, who waa bit ovei 
tha head with a pick handle by J. R 
Clevenger, a Santa FA locomotive en 
glneer, la In a aerloun condition anc 
may not recover. Hla skull waa frac 
lured, and he la suffering from con 
cuaalou of the brain.

Don’t Forget:

Bell writes insurance: All 
Kinds. Old Line Companies. 
Anciently Established. Will 
appreciate your Patronage and 
treat you Right. 45tf

Attllre lor I’ nhliration.
Department ot tbe Interior. U S lead office at 

Ft. Sumaer. Ft M Oct IMhtSIS.
Notice iaherebv given that Albert G llowev  

of Red Lake N M who on Oct 22nd. 1*12 made 
homcetead eatry No 01<>2» for N.E 1-4eection 
JO ead S. E. 1 4  eectioa 1* 
townehip 4 S range M  F. N. M. P. M hia 
hied notice ot intention to made final three >esr 
Proof, to eetablieh claim to Ihe land above d »  
ecribed. before J C C.impt-a. Probate Judge 
in hi. office it Porlela*. H M on tbe lltk day of 
1’ecember. 1*15 Claimaat names as witnesses 
William;H. Ffichlaa. Lee F.vens. OMie Fieleon. 
William B Brumfield al) of Radlaka N M

A I .  Evans Register

Writ la Danlad.
Hants FA District Judge K C. Ab 

bolt denied a writ of habeas corpus tc 
Frank Clapp and H K. Herbert, the 
two young men held here on the 
charge of obtaining magazine sub 
scrlptlons under false pretenses

The Herald $100 a year and worth It

Will Improve Road.
Hants FA Htate Engineer James A 

French, who han recovered from hit 
Illness, baa authorized the ezpendlturt 
of 942,000 on the lx>rdaburg, Tyrone 
Silver City highway, part of the Oyer 
land road

(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

Pktat 6 3  P o rta ie s , N. M .

“Jewel”  postponed to Frida 
December 3rd. E v e r y b o d y  
should see this great photo play 
hy the authors of Scandal and 
Hypocrites, Louis Weber and 
Phillips Smalley. At the Cosy J 
Friday night.

Porta ies and E lid a
Municipal Chrlatmaa Traa.

Renta FA —The municipal Chrtat 
maa tree thia year In to lx> In th«> capi
tal grounds If the Capitol Custodian 
Board glvt-s its constnt

r It! rn .  ito.-nr nrfnrwm



**t, That we have ami 
eat and beat W all pai 
out. It will pay you to 1 
us. Remember we ha

Try our new grade of paint. One 
of the beat on the market, but new 
In thla locality. Monarch Paint 100 
per cent pure. Aleo Hughea Paint.

Kyanlae for Your Floora and Furnltu

Windmill and Repair Work
Estimates Carefully Made
S .  H O W E L L

Vu find a certain road closed to  you  in life , 
pm bition  lies ahead o f  it, you  must find a 
lo f  sk irting that path, to reach your ambi- 
\ I f  obstacles lie in your way, you  must 
cr c lim b over o r  find a road around them, 
you w ill, if you  are made o f  the right stuff

N . F . W O L L A R D ,  M .  D .

Office in Nixon building
P h o n e , r e s .  169 PHUUI.I.I.

D R . E .  T .  D U N A W A Y  S  
P h ysic ian  
end S u rg e o n

Office at POrtales Drag Comps ay 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4opera,

kjwsh

Wire,
Cylin-

“Bull” Durham r i  International Favorite
Smokers of experience and discrimination the world over obtain 

year-round, daily enjoyment from "Bull" Durham tobacco. Men  
prominent in the social, business and public life of many nations 
find supreme tobacco c -lisfaction in the deliciously fresh, mild 
cigarettes of unique savor they roll for themselves, to their individual 
liking, from this wond rfully pure, mellow tobacco. Their dis
tinguished example hao made it correct, smart, fashionable to "R oll 
Your O w n" upon ever ,' occasion. ,

ELI DA NEW MEXICO
■ o f Portal**, N ow  M exico

L i

W e  are prepared to serve you promptly

and efficiently.
■ ~ ■

O ur customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 

to every transaction.

OfllM hour* • ». in. to 0 p. m

' L. R. N O U O N .  
oum«T

OfbM In t o w  Building

DR. W . E .P A T T E R S O N

Physician and Surgeon
Phone 67 grim 's

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

W .  L .  J O H N S O N ,

C h iro p ra c to r ,

at N a sh  H o te l
•a. P o r t a le s ,  N . M .

SMOKING TOBACCO
There is no purer, milder tobacco in the world than "Bull1 

Durham— none other with such a sweet, mellow, irresistible fra
grance. This rare, balmy aroma is as delicate and elusive as it is 
distinctive and pleasinp, and can only be re- f t
tained and enjoyed in the fresh-rolled cigarette. S s fe r flT E U  ^

"Bull" Durham hand -made cigarettes afford 
wholesome enjoyment and Lasting satisfaction J fff  
to more millions of men than all other high- — J a H a — m
gTade smoking tobaccos combined.

f * 1 r  h A n  Illustrated B ook let,sh ow - « ! ■  J !
§ *  3 . 1 ^  in^r correct w a y  to  'R o l l  1H 81

Y o u r  O w n ' C igarettes, and P I
a Pa ck age  o f cigarette papers w ill Koth lx; m a iled  f f l  f  >  ' ^ 4  *  r
free, to any address in U n ited  States on  postal ( « •  * ftohkjj, J , . •• "« *
request. A d d r e s s 'B u l l "  D u rham , D urham , N .C . j  ^  *

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY ^ -----Hjj* H i

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS V ETER IN A R Y SURGEON
Cjdla made day or night All 
diseases of domestic animals 
treated and all surgical opera
tions performed.

P H O N K  1X0
D R . 8 .  B . O W E N S

H. C. WAGGONER. 
Asst. Cashier

W. 0. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN 
President Cashier

Compton A  Compton
A tto rn eys at Lew

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

PO R T A LS * ,  R I W  MBXICO

TR EES! TR EES! TR EES!
If yoo want home grown trees that are healthy and 

propagated from varieties that have been tested and do 
best in the West, it will pay you to investigate all that 
claim to have nurseries on the Plains. Plain view Nursery 
will pay $5 00 a day to anyone who will investigate, if 
they do not find that we have the largest and b*st stock 
I >f home grown trees anywhere in Texas west of Port 
Worth or in New Mexico. We are practically the only 
institute that has a stock of fruit trees ready for the mar
ket. Fur your good and oura too, we aoiicit your invest! 
gation. Piute/iew '.a not faraway. Would it not justify 
you to visit our nursery and see what can be done on the 
plain* knthe wav of propogallng and growing fruits

P L A 1 N V IE W  N U R S E R Y  CO .
Plainview. Texas.

A t t o r n e y -A t - L a w
Practice in all Courts. Office il 

Reese building 
P O R T A L K S ,  A R W  M B X IC O BIO LOSS IN YOUNG CHICKS

T . £ .  M E A R 8
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courts, 
State and Federal 

P o rtB le s , N e w  M o x lco

How to Crow Bigger Crops 
of Superb Fruit—FREE

OU need this practical, expert information. Whether 
von own or Intend to plant a tew trees or a thousand. It Is In lor-

with fact* that will Iptatwt andfastmet of l»»llBt  tfdto all throw** tba M u  
you—facts tboBi bow fmlt i io w b ii  Btad lof foaf oopf today to

S t a r k  B r o ' s  N u r o o r i e *  a t  L o u i s i a n a ,  M o .
till M as* tears ttesl the w s  trsM- Orlaw O iUw-tte  tree d« n l» , w iS  
tfee trtoash ot Stark Bre'i Inna Cm- test reetet. -collar rat.”  «4»i th. N.w 
ter, « M S . i . . - t t e  "DoebteUfe" Pacts a^jat -Stark jjrtMou.." Bl.rtj

I had gotten so weak I could not stn 

and I gave up In despak.

Al last, my husband got me a bottle C 

Cardid, the woman'a Ionic, and I com 
menced taking tt. From the very ttr 

dose. I could teO It was beipmg me.

V  O  V  A  H E  J1 E  X  1

To the smoothest,esMieai and 
most saliafying shave and 
most up-to-date hair cot in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

(lie  S an itary  B arb er Sh op
HARDY BOILDfWO

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First class work guaranteed 
Your work will be appre

ciated Give me 
a trial

S Co., doing buslMWa 
lede. Count, and Ht» 
that aaM Arm will pe; ncNtmxn noi.i.ABl 
er, mae of Calarrh th 
b, the os. of HAI.I/fl

M O NUM ENTS5J2h"d Shoe
krp °f Ml .
toners a f  a i l i n g

lnd promptly next 
[W e  wilI|)Pphone office

L  JEN S. Prop’r

1 am  agent for the Sweetwa
ter Marble W orks. Call on. 
me for anwting in  this line. 
Telephone N o  104.

Inda Humphrey

S t a r k B r o s
At Louisiana Mo

i n c c  J Q / 6



•  No. U4S
In the District Court of Roosevelt coun
ty New Meadeo.
P. N. Valliant, Plaintiff, 

an.
8. A. Tipton, Belle Souther, Emma Hall, 
Frankie Tipton, Edward Tipton, Veaa 
Tipton, Howell Carr, Ida E. Dyer and 
all unknown claimant* of internet in the 
premise* adverse to Plaintiff, Defendant* 

The defendant*, 8. A. Tipton, Frankie 
Tipton, Howell Carr, Ida E. Dye,r *nd 
all unknown claimant* of internet in the 
premises adverse to Plaintiff, herebv 
notified that suit to quiet title to Block 
No. (7), in the Bogard, addition t > the 
town of Port alee, Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, and to establish a lost or 
destroyed deed dated the 14th day of 

acknowledged

•ION TH AT M AKE* FOR PROTEC
TION OF OWNER.

Simple Process the Beet.
The great purpose of the "collection 

at source" provision of the Income tai 
will be equally well served by a simple 
provision for Information at the 
source The corporations may fairly 
be asked to furnish Information of 
salaries and stock and bond bolding* 
on which the government can proceed 
In the perforraadoa of Ita own plain 
duty to collect Ita own taxes The cor 
poratlons cannot fairly or econom 
trail* he required to do the collectlnr 
when with the same Information In 
hand, the government can do It with 
fewer chance* of evasion

No tax gains In certainty or Justice 
through confuaton or duplication In 
method* of collection. The slmplet 
the process the better—New York 
World (Dem I

Aa automobile tag, claimed to be 
tha moot efllclent device yet put oa 
the market for the purpose of pre
venting the theft of cars, has recently 
been offered to the public by a Phil* 
dslphla concern it Is s metal plat* 
that can be looked over the license 
tag and bears the atartllag Inscrip
tion: "If this car la driven with this 
plats on, It Is a stolen car."

The plate Is simply a device for 
covering the llcenae number of the 
car with a bright colored plat* bear
ing words which sr* sure to attract

It is your trimnd. It is the medium i  1 
between you end the rest o f the 
drafts ere honored everywhere. I t p r  
savings. It loans you money when yi 
It exerts a  strong influence in uph 
moral and material interests o f your ct 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is 
tive, it is strong. It is a  G O O D  place  
savings. Your name to an honored < 
good endorsem ent -*er' ‘

June, A. D. 1908 signed, 
and delivered by P. 8. T 
Tipton, his wife, to M rs 
loe and her husband, J. 
has been commenced a*r 
the District Court of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, by said plaintiff.

Said plaintiff charges in his comnlainl
that he ia the owner o f the fee simple 
title to said above described land and 
that same ia evidenced by a certain deed 
executed and delivered to this plaintiff 
by one J. C. Coursey, and dated the 12, 
dry ofJun* 1916,* copy o f which deed is 
attached to the complaint in this action.

Plaintiff further chargee that defen
dants make some claim to said premises 
adverse to the estate o f the plaintiff, 
and he prays that the plaintiff’ ■ title 
and estate in said described premise* 
and that aaid loat deed be established, 
and plaintiff's title be established a- 
gainst any adverse claim o f the defen
dants and that the defendant*
he barred and forever stopped
from having or claiming any right or ti
tle to said premums, and that said plain
tiff’s title be forever quieted and con
firmed and set at rest

Said defendants are further notified 
that unless they enter their appearance 
in said suit on or be fore'the 15th day o f 
January, A. D. 1916, the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in his complaint and judgment 
will be rendered against them by de
fault.

Plaintiff's attorneys are Compton and 
Compton and their business ail dress is 
Portales, New Mexico.

Witness the hand and seal o f the 
clerk of aaid Court thia 9th day o f Nov
ember, A. D. 1916. J. W. Ballow, clerk.

(Seal 1 47-tt

Imports Now Too Lew.
The object of a high tariff Is lo re 

duce Imports ur ss the 8t. Louts Re 
public well puts It. 'to keep forelgi 
products out of the United States 
The one serious danger to the couo 
try'a prosperity todav Is that Import* 
are already too low

T h e
Portales Bank and Ti 

CompanyWill Oppose Filibustering 
Congress will find many serious 

questions before ft and a public senit 
mem behind It that Is constancy 
growing less patient with filibustering 
met hods

No Better Protection Against Theft 
Could Be Had Than This Simple 
Plats Which I* Placed Over the 
Usual License Tag.

attention. The Intending f iet can 
not remove the tag without breaking 
the lock or using a skeleton key. This 
device has met with great favor 
among Insurance companies which Is
sue burglar and theft Insurance poli
cies for automobiles. One company 
has ordered 100.000 plates, and la mak
ing them a feature of Its policy — Pop
ular Science Monthly and World's Ad 
vano*.

KOHL'S GARAGE!
First Class Automobile and Gas Eng '

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AKO TUBES 

LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

It might he well for builder* of theo 
ref leal fireproof structures to study 
the composition of tbe Incombustible 
stogte.Country’s Revenues Wasted

the Republicans.
"la klaslng worth $1.26 a minute* 

asks an exchange How do we know 
unless you let ue bare ■ peek at 
the lady?

Mllllews Thrown Away on “ Pork." and 
Vet Leader* Pruurni to Advise 
Democrat* a* to Proper Method 

of National Defense. There lx use for all thing* The air 
raids ovor tbe English metropolis 
show where the famous London fog* 
come In bandyN a tlm il defense la not a part lean 

matter, but It Is Juat aa well to say 
right sow that the administration and 
the Democratic aaajority In both 
bouae* of congress would do well to 
pay scant attention to Republican

Til* blondes are holding thetr own 
despite the dyestuff shortage.A student of affair* say* a woman * 

Ilf* should vary Well, don't the not 
Ing picture show* offer something dif
ferent every d*y?

FARMERS DEMAND THE BEST
The good old-fashioned housekeep

er Is mistreat of the servant problem.As a Class They Have Been Quick te 
Bee the Advantage of the 

Automobile. H.C.M’CALLUIVIThe up-to-the-minute girl tries to 
make her feet her greatest atlrac
tlou.

The French are aaid to be using ab
sinth* for high explosives It always 
was deadly, but hitherto only In a re 
tall way. so to speak

The present comparative helpless 
neee of the United States la directly 
and apadffcally the result of Republl 
can blindness. Republican carelessness 
and Republican "pork "

The Republican party had abaolut* 
control of the nation’s affairs for alx 
teen year* It managed so well that 
at the end of that time the trained re 
serve o f the United States army con 
stated of sixteen men It saw the Span 
Ish war Increase our responsibilities 
and dlMcultlea at least tenfold, yet 
was content with an army less than 
four times as great aa had sufficed dur 
Ing our previous Isolation, while our 
fleet take* a lower rank among the 
navies of the world today than It did 
In I IH

Through all those sixteen year* lo 
aplt* o f repeated warning*, the Re 
publican party was spending enormous 
sums on "pork." putting t6.000.000 Into 
a single "fort" oa the bleak. Inacee* 
slble plains of Wyoming for the ben 
sflt of Senator Warren: building navy 
yards In Maine that no battleship 
could reach, for the benefit of Senator 
Hale; wasting the nation’ s money or 
every side. And yet thle Is (he party 
which semes forward now and claim* 
a monopoly of wisdom In the matter 
of national defense!

Rack Impudence Is tublltne. but not 
convincing President Wilson and the 
Democratic majority In congress can 
get all the advice they need from 
trained expert* In the army and navy 
They do not need any counsel from 
Senator Warren. Reed Smoot. Ousalr 
Gardner, or any other Republican 
wiseacre—Chicago Journal

There are 42.348,883 farmer* In the 
United States.

Loug ago the American farmer die 
covered he eould not compete suc
cessfully with hi* prosperous neigh 
bor unless he adopted the most mod 
em agricultural equipment. Tbe man 
with the hoe has given way to the trac 
tor driven cultivators, tbe cradle has 
been replaced by giant power bar 
testers that reap and thresh tbe grain 
In a day. the family horse haa been 
pensioned off for a faster carry-all— 
the motor car.

With the average farmer, the buy 
Ing of a motor car I* an Investment 
With him time la money, and the 
automobile saves time. Whan a trip 
to town la necessary the car will make 
the journey In but a fraction of the 
time required by the horse and buggy

Four years ago. In the ten states 
Included In the grain belt” there 
were 130.000 motor cars At that time 
the proportion of farm cars was less 
than one In eleven On January 1, 
1915. In these same state*— Minnesota. 
Iowa. Illinois. Wlaconsln, Nebraska. 
Missouri. North Dakota. South Da
kota and Oklahoma—record* showed 
a total of 569,730 motor cars tn opera 
tlon. In four years, thla number has 
more than quadrupled.

Of till* tremendous total, one-half 
the cars are owned by farmers.

In these ten states alone the mo
tor cBrs operated by farmers cost 

, over 1260.000,000 These same farm
ers are spending over (200.000 a day 
for new car*.

For any and all kinds of hauling  
Telephone 104 and he w ill be 
right around.

Now that golf has killed a caddy 
It may try to break Into the football 
class.

We have now come to that time of 
the year when the mao who takes a 
cold bath every morning thinks It 
something to brag about. When It comes to forecasting weath 

er. the goose pimple has It all over 
tbe goose bon*. Portales New MexicoDoc Wiley says Intemperate eating 

Is almost as common aa Intemperate 
drinking but nevertheless w* rtak a 
second piece of mince pie.

By advancing In price the harmless 
necessary egg la again becotnlug fam 
ous—or notorious

The rubberneck who stands at a 
street crossing on s breety day Is one 
or those who believes that It's an III 
wind that blows nobody good

If radium Isn't going to do all the 
doctors claim for It, why should It 
continue to In- so costly"

Famine la said to be decimating 
the ostriches In Africa, most of the tin 
cans and copper kettles being used 
for wsr purposes, we presume.

Probably men change their mlnda 
as often as women, but they don l 
advertise It as much.

Improved wireless communication 
will not mako ll any easier to get 
war Dews past the censors

Medical men say kissing spreads die 
ease germs from mouth to mouth, but 
goat Ip spreads lots mors dangemua 
germs than that by the same route Our com crop Is worth 12,133.000. 

00J Would some belligerent like to
borrow $1,000,000,000 In com ’Cat akin fur la not accounted dur 

able, and therefore la a negligible far 
tor tn the active tor trade Alas, that 
thle cannot be aaid also of tbe cal it 
eelf

WHY GROW OLD?Dynamite Is a great aid to agrlrul 
lure Doubtless Europe will produce 
some wonderful crop* some day. We carry Everything You need to 

that youthful appearance in old aAlthough thla year's wheat crop Is 
aaid to he well above 1.000 000.000 
bushels, despite tbe rains, one ranclee 
tbal the biscuits will be more or less
•oggy

Those of u* who cannot live up to 
the long legged styles for men fortu 
nately will not he compelled to try PU R E  D R U G S  P R O D U C E  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

8otnehody ought to Invent * new 
color The makers of women's shoe* 
have exhausted all the color* there 
sre.

G E T  THEM  H E R EThe enormous sums spent on war 
would not be so much regretted if 
those srho are taking the proflts were 
to be looked to for payment of the 
bulk of the taxes.

Administration's Program.
Retention of the Import duty on *n 

gar. and axtenalon of the “war enter 
geney”  tax beyond December 11. are 
the only two revenue measures de
cided upon by the administration.

In an official announcement from the 
treasury department Secretary Me- 
Adoo state* that tbeee two measure# 
will be recommended to congreee at 
tba opening of tha aeeaton

Just what. If any. additional meas
ure* will be taken, haa not been d * 
term tried by the administration 
Though Bee ret ary McAdoo and other 
adviser* have consistently frowned 
upon a bond Issue. It la possible tha' 
an Issue of Panama canal bonds wll> 
be made to flnanre tbe army and naw 
In the preparedness program, and kept 
as a separate transaction, leaving tbe 
ordinary receipt* to car* for ordlnarv 
disbursements.

Secretary McAdoo will recommend 
that tbe free auger provision of tbe 
Underwood Rlmmons bill which places 
sugar on the free list May 1. 1916. b«- 
withdrawn for several years and that 
the emergency tax be continued until 
the does of tbs war tn Europe

When Motor Mieses.
If the motor persist* In missing 

when only a light load la being car
ried. before resorting to adjuatmenta 
of the carburetor try making spark 
gap a little wider, presuming of 
course, that the magneto Is being uaed 
On the other hand. If the motor misaer. 
when there Is n heavy load on board 
It may possibly be obviated by closing 
tbe spark gap slightly.

E G B E R T  WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

Despite Edison's latent Invention 
the telegraphic ayatem of lover* 
glances atlll 1* a lap ahead of the 
wirelessThe statement that there are one 

hundred and eleven varieties of snake*
In the United Stale* Indicates that the 
experts have failed to take account of 
"snakes tn the grass ''

The "baby” submarine will have a 
crew of ^nly two men, but they will b* 
kept ao busy they won't have time lo 
got lonesome

Now that the solemn and public 
duty of swatting the fly has ceased fot 
the time. It la In order for the trulv 
altruistic to turn their attention to 
doing their Christmas shopping early

A medical man aays bad teeth lea 
aen one a power to think A throbbing 
molar rather quickens thought—of the 
profane variety

For Blowout Patches.
In an emergency, a roll of tire tape 

la handy for making a blowout patch 
Strips of the tape are laid over the 
opening after It ban been cleaned with 
gasoline, until a criss-cross web la 
formed A piece of cloth la laid on to 
prevent the tube from sticking

A Philadelphia girl, picked aa the 
most beautiful young woman In Amer 
lea. aaya sbe owes her good looka ip 
singing We look for a horrible time 
in our neighborhood until thy fad die* 
out

The trick In building submarines la 
not In malting the craft go down, but 
tn bringing It to the surface again—by 
Its own mechanism

Automobile Statist las.
There were 1.666,987 automobiles In 

use tn the United States i t  the end 
of 1914. The revenue paid to the 
atatea from automobile licenses 
amounted to $12,270,036, and rhauf 
feur'a fee* reached the total of $427,- 
179.

If Edlaon should put the horse out ol 
business In this country before the 
end of the war we can easily sell the 
stock on hand to Europe.

It Is said there are 400Mo tele 
phone* In use In Chicago It Is use 
less to expect the world to come to 
the bridled tongue era when aclenc* 
makes ao little provision to encourage 
alienee and meditation.

No Itmburger cheese has been re
ceived tn New York In a long time 
Still thla can hardly be regarded aa 
on# of the horror* of warNot Enough “ Juice.’*

When the starting motor atalla eas 
lly and fall* to aptn the crankshaft 
a* It should, you may be sure that el 
ther the liquid In your storage batterv 
doe* not teat up to 1 275. or elae the 
contact points of the line switch are 
not making good contact.

Chinese merchant* who bought large 
supplies of German dyes before the
war opened are now disposing of their 
surplus stocks to American manufac 
turer* at a large profit The world a 
commerce In the twentieth century Is 
wonderfully well organ lied

Rear Policy to Advocato.
The trad* beta no* In favor of this 

country for the month of September 
la $146,143,919, or at tha rate of shorn 
$1.740 000.000 P«r year. Such a com 
mere# la too ana elded to be healthy 
England aad Franca already have be 
gun paying with bond* for supplies 
which In ordinary time* they would 
pay for with goods Wa need larger 
Imparts to heap exchange steady u> 

permanent trade.
Tot thle la the time which Repabll- 

ooa "etataamanahlp’ chooses as appro

The duration of the war will make 
It a long job for history to supply all 
Ihe details of the new* that have 
been omitted by the censor*.
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All the crowned heads of Europe 
would be too buay to marry jnst now 
even If they were not already In tbat 
blissful condition, the married state

The cigarette baa received another 
jolt, administered by physicians die 
cussing cancer They aay that amok 
Ing cigarettes or short stem died plp«e 
Is dangerous by reason of the irrita
tion of the lip# occasioned by the beat. 
Tnat Irritation of the cuticle la a causa 
of cancer la now generally agreed.

Beet Place tq Keep Tire*.
Heat anjj light are enemies to rub

ber. Extra automobile tlree will 
keep In better condition If they are 
In a case which excludes the light 
Tba cool, dry cellar Is a good place 
to keep any tlrea not carried on tha

The announcement la again mad# 
that tuberculosis la soon to become e 
back number. Still, tha same predtc 
tlon waa mad# about war torn* years 
ago

Do not be «  atent with talking 
about what a  good town Por tales is 
Get buay aad make It bettor.
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INVESTIGATE THE

WHITE WYANDOTTES IN FAVOR
I f  you are in the market for Life Insurance let 
our representative explain our different plans 
and special benefits to you. Every policy The 
Praetorians write is worth the full value from 
first payment. Accident benefits in every pok  
icy w ithout additional cost.
•peolal Dispensation Extended to Jen. 1, 16
. ■ » . •

The Special Dispensation has been Extended 
and you can become a member o f Portales 
Council until Jan. 1st, without paying the reg
ular $5.00 Initiation Fee. The Medical Exam
ination Fee is all the cost now.

J. R. Elmore District Deputy

Our Dist. Deputy, Mr. J. R. Elmore o f Clovis 
will do some work in Portales during Dec. 
See him when he is here and let him explain 
our plan to you. The Praetorians have a 
splendid Council at Portales and it is my de
sire to see several more of the Portales mem
bers bring their wives into the Order.
Rovnombor The Praetorians Sail A  20 Yoar

Pay Policy
The Praetorians sell a 20 yenr pay policy. Why pay on a 
policy as long as you live when you can get a policy in the 
Praetorians fully pa d up in 20 years? Paid up insurance 
and extended values after the 3rd. year which is similar to 
Old Line Insurance. The cost is 1-3 less than Stock Go's 
charge.
Investigate Th# Praetorians Before You Buy  

Life Insurance la All W a Ask.
J. B. S A V A G E , Sta ts Mgr. Roswell, N. M.

Home Office, Dallas, Texas.

P or  S * !.K .—A good combined home, 
7 years old, about 16 hands high.
Apply to S. N. Hancock, Portales, 0 1  
G. W. Robertson, Elida.

Ona of tha Moat Important Thing* for 
Sag In nor la Saloctlaa of Broad— 

Savon Good Characteristics.

Many Dairyman Ara at Loan to Know 
Which la Moat Profitable Way 

to Diapoaa o f Product.
For Sale 

Badlake.(By JOHN C. LTSTKR)
Whan a beginner starts a poultry 

plant, large or small, one of the moet 
Important things for him to consider 
la the breed he wants.

If after egga only It would Pa pol
icy tor him to select one o f the Med- 
iterranean breeds, such as tha Leg
horn. It ha desires to market ma
ture birds he should keep a meat breed 
llhe the Cornish or the Brahma. If 
a general purpose fowl to his a la  ha 
must select the White Wyandotte for 
the following reasons:

First As layer* this breed has 
proved Its superiority to all others, as 
shown In three recent laying compe 
Utlons, when the grand average for 
White Wyandot tea was 190 eggs In 
one year—a far better record than 
that o f the Leghorns or the Reds.

Second. White Wyandotte eggs are 
large and brown, an advantage that Is 
of groat Importance in the markets 
of my vicinity.

Third. The chicks are hardy and 
gr^w to broiler site qylckgr than ^ny

(By 0 . L  MARTIN. Montana Experiment 
„ Station )

The rapid development o f the Ice 
cream business within tha past faw 
years aad tha Increased call from city 
trade, hotels and restaurants has cre
ated a large demand Tor sweat cream

W  these trades It to desirable that 
the cream should test about 10 per 
cent, but often tha tast may vary up 
to «B gar cant, depending greatly 
upon the method o f operating the 
hand separator. When selling cream 
to creameries, the pries Is quoted per 
pound of butterfat, but for lea cream 
and hotel purposes It to customary to 
pay by the gallon. Aa a consequence 
many dairymen are at a loss to know 
which to the moet profitable way to 
dispose of their cream. The follow
ing general rules may serve to de 
tannine the relative market price per 
pounds of buttarfat or gallon of

PROFITS Itl BREEDING EWES For Sale. -G ood  bronxe turkeys for 
reeders. H. C. Bedinger. 49-St

Beginner Should Select Animals With 
-Solid' Meuthe and Good Ud

ders— Avoid tho Old Ones.
For Sale. -.Thoroughbred Hereford 

Ijnll, S years old. Jake Lamb, Floyd, 
N. M. 49-at-p

(By P.tOF. HOWARD .HACKSHORN, 
Missouri Colbs* o f Agriculture.) 

More profits have been made from 
breeding ewes than from moat other 
classes of live stock. In th* last few 
years. The present scarcity and high 
price of cattle and feeder lambs make 
them more doubtful sources of profit 
at thla time. *

Practically all breeding ewee on the 
market now are western ewes Amon* 
this class, ewes of Merino blood pre
dominate. These ewes will weigh from

Wanted. —1600 cattle to pasture. 
Good gram and plenty o f water, and 
no loco. Will take cattle by the month 
or will lease pasture. Its the old 8ix- 
shooter Pasture. K. O. Rogers, Red- 
land, N. M 48 t f

For Sale.—Three extra good youi 
iws, heavy with pig, apply to F. 
cDonald or Fd J. Neer, Portales.

fill _’tp.

To find th* value o f a gallon of 
cream when butterfat to a certain 
price per pound, multiply th* percent
age of fat by • (tha number of pounds 
In ■ ‘ gallon) and tha product by the 
price per pound V  >0 coots per pound 
(Dr fat. to per cent cream would be 
worth 41 cents per gallon; 36 per cent 
•ream, to cents per gallon; M  per cent 
cream, 71 cents per gallon; 40 per cent 
•ream. N  cents por gal km. A t M  cents 
per pound for tot. >0 per cent cream 
would be worth 63 cents per gallon, 
and so on.

To find th* pries per pound for but- 
terfat when the price per gallon of 
•ream to known, <fMds tha price por 
gallon by right times the por cont of 
tot. At 40 cents per gallon, >0 por 
cont creem would bo worth I I  cents 
por pound of tat. At |1 por gallon, 40 
por ceet creem would bo worth I IH  
cento por pound of fat.

A Southdown Sheep.

86 to 110 pounds and shear 8 to 7 
pounds of wool. About 130 or 140 nr 
thorn can bo put In an ordinary stock

Tha beginner should buy awes with 
•olid" mouths and goo.! udders. Bx 

perinneed sheepmen (requently suc
ceed with ewee with loose and broken 
teeth, but for the novice it to not ad
visable to try tt a extremely old owe*.

Western ewe* will raise good spring 
lambs when mated with rams o f good 
mutton tyv*. A vigorous, strong year 
ling ram should serve 36 to 40 awes 
■ \ i'st of Missouri breeders who have 
reins for sals can be secured from the 
department of animal husbandry, Ua4 
veratty of Missouri. Columbia. Mo.

CONVENIENT AS MILK STOOL
White Wyandotte Hen.

other breed, ead the fine feathers, he 
lag white, do not spoil thslr appear 
aace when dressed for market, aa ta 
the case of Breed Rocks.

Fourth. The White Wyandotte 
makes a good roaster and a profitable 
capon The males will average about 
eight pounds sad tbs females around 
live or rix pounds
* Fifth. PultoU hatched tn April, with 
proper housing feeding and attention, 
will lay lata in Oct- ber, when the egg 
market to advancing Its prices.

Sixth The small, rose combe of 
the White Wyandotte are never frost
ed. thus eliminating a trouble that 
affects large-conn bed breeds tn cold 
wauthor, it to generally recognised 
that the White Wyandotte continues 
laying In th* eoldsri months.
* Seventh. As aethers the White Wy- 
andottee have b o  betters They are 
not continuously broody, but are faith 
fhl, careful and attentive when set 
ting or mothertog chicks. 1 have an
alysed tha White Wyandotte very care
fully, and hava tolled to find any bread 
(hat combine* these seven character!* 
Ate fast urea that make th* Whit* W y
andotte a sure money-maker If given 
proper attention.

Lard Tub er Large Candy Fall Can 
■aelly Bs Converted Into Handy 

Device for Dairy Barn. •J u s t W h a t
* I W a n t ! "

•Give cm cake mad* 
with Calemet—I know whet 
I'm  getting —  I know it's 
pure.wholeeome, nourishing,
tempting and t_«ty.

(By O A. RANDALL.)
The cut shows a handy milk stool 

and on* vary easily made From a lard 
tub or large candy pell with a key
hole eaw cut out the wood at the top. 
aa shown One may thus make three 
or more lege, as desired. I find four

BUILDINGS FOR LIVE STOCK

Proper Ventilation Is Often Neglected 
and Animals fiuffsr In Csnasgusnas 

— Let In Sunlight.Agents for Wichita best and 
Golden seal flour. We espec
ially recommend F. F. 0. G. 
and Punch brands of groceri
es. Cleanliness and fair deal
ing is our motto and your pat
ronage will be appreciated.

derful lss»ening and raising 
frowst h  shariat* parity. 
1 m Calumet tor uniform 
rmsltt and economy.”  , 

R...lv.4 Wskwt Agpgto 
fcw dn* * - *  / «• * -  
<>« af«# tm A a d  Cn> -

Stock barns should be thoroughly 
ventilated, whether for bogs, cattle, 
horses or sheep It to Just aa detri
mental to aa animal to breath* Im
pure air a* It to tor a human being. 
A system of ventilation to tnaxpen 
alve and Its results are remarkable.

The buildings should be kept clean 
and disinfected often enough to Inaur* 
destruction of poisonous germs 
Floors tn hog pens, oattl* barns, etc. 
should not be made of boards, far 
such floors are full of cracks and 
knot boles, which, with the apace un
derneath them, afford a favorable 
place for the accumulation of fetid

RATLESS PENS FOR CHICKENS
Meat FroBtaM* Cew.

Tha dairy farmer res Uses that thi 
comfortable eow to tha mori profitable 
cow and that Indeces him to look after 
th* comfort of all kla stock. Naturally

PUSHING SWINE FROM STURT"THE SQUIRE DEAL 6R0CERY"
• 'M l

Just received a full line of Wedge- 
wood Star Brand canned goods

Interesting Data Gathered by C 
Wisconsin Station — Kssp 

Yeung Animate Growing.

j  w  m c c a r t y
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Difficult jobs and complicated 
watches a specialty. AU work

fresh from the packers.
Pickles, all kinds in both bottles and barrels. 
Sour kraut, etc.

Agents for Red Star Flour, the best 
ever sacked.

,J?JF.fM- N E E R  ' W S f c

-  *•

TT7T i r * )n  yji

D a i r y  N o t t s

Albuquerque Now Mexico 

November, 20 24th, 1916, 
911 86 For Round Trip. 
Dates of Sale November 18. 
to 22nd, 1916 Inclusive. 

Final Limit December, lot.

' ‘Jewel”  the Matter Broad
way production at the Cody 
Friday night. N

Dairy Changes Hands.

* * 1 1 3
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S T R E N G T H ECONOM Y S E R V I C E

Saxon “ Six”  Specifications

M O TO R - 8ix-cyliiwk*r **l ”  head caat en bloc;
90-A6 h. p. Preaaed steel oil pan.

O il ING BYSTEM - 8plaah, pump circulation, 
leads to main tiearinsrB.

COOLING - Thermo-syphon, cellular type radi
ator, fan.

VALVE8 — Nickel steel head, car ho n steel stem. 
CAM S H A F T —Drop-forjjvd, special steel, 1" di

ameter, cams integral, driven by helical pears, 
four bearings, babbitt lined.

CRANK S H A F T —Special drop-forged steel,three 
bearings.

CONNECTING SODS -  Drop-forged steel, " I ”  
beam section.

IG N ITIO N — Atwat*r-Kent.
ELECTRIC STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS

TEM -Two-Unit System 
F U E L —Gravity from 10 gallon tunk, located in 

cowl.
BODY—Streamline,6-paaaenger. Front seat 41”  

wide, 16”  deep. Heel board to dash 28” . Rear 
aeat, 46" wide, 18”  deep. Front doors 18 1-2”  
rearZl” , concealed hinges.

COLOR—d iv e  Green, running gear Black. 
CONTROL -Center control, throttle and spark 

center o f steering wheel foot accelerator. 
TRANSM ISSIO N- Selective type, three speeds 
forward and reverse, mounted on rear axle. 
Timken roller beanngx with hall thrust hack of 
adjustable drive pinion. Gears and shafts special 
alloy steel.

DRIVE—Shaft drive,1”  alloy steel, double uni
versal joint, concentric torque tube.

CLUTCH Multiple disc, dry plate, steel on ray- 
ties tos.

STEERING G E AR -W orm  and gear type, 17”  
wheel. I>rop-forged,heat-treated steering con
nection.

BRA K P’S  -T w o  sets on rear wheels. Service 
brake, external contracting. 10”  diameter; 2”  
face. Emergency, internal expat.ding, 9 3-t”  
diameter 2”  face. Both brakes lined with 
thermoid.

FRONT A X LE -S in g le  piece drop-forging. I- 
heam section, heat treated Timken hearings.

REAR AXLE —Three-quarter floating I ’reased 
steel housing. Two-pinion diferentiai earned on 
Timken bearings. Ball thrust. Main drive 
shafts 1 1-16”  diam.. Special steel Rear 
wheels carried on Timken roller bearings.

SPR ING S—Cantilever front and rear. Front 
spring 27 8-4”  long, resr 80”  long. Roth springs 
2”  wide. Vanadium steel.

TR E A D —Standard or fiO”  optional.

W HEELBASE-112”
W H E E LS-82” x ;i 1-2”  Wood-best grade hick

ory—with demountable rims.
CHASSIS —Pressed steel—channel section—4 1-2”  

xl I-Sxl-8” .
EQUIPM ENT - Electric lighting snd starting 

system, two head lights, dash light and tail 
light, one man top; wind shield; electric horn, 
speedometor; extra rim; tire irons; tools and 
jack.

j m *

Dereno Doing*.

Mrs. Blackmore’s mother, of
Memphis, Texas is visiting her 
this week.

Mrs. B. T. Ross and daughter 
Mrs. Katie Stratton went to 
M&ngum, Okia, to the bedside of 
a sick daughter and sister.

Mr. Moore, teacher of the De
reno school and Mr. Owens of 
Blanco are keeping bachelor hall 
in the Roberts house now.

Mr. Swetman has returned 
from Texas and has taken his 
place as superintendent of the 
Hebron Sunday school.

John Harker moved his well 
machine to the S. Howell place 
last week.

Rev. Purvis will preachat the 
Hebron school house the first 
Sunday in December.

W. C. Stone of the Diamond 
Tail ranch unloaded three loads 
of hay at Tolar last week.

0. J. Richmond and family 
have moved to their farm near 
Dereno from Taiban where the 
children have been attending 
school.

R. L. Blanton & Co.
D is t r ib u to r s  E a s te r n  N e w  M e x i c o  

O ffice  H igh w ay  O arage.

Redlake Items.

Thanksgiving was observed at 
many homes at Red'ake, and 
sad was the lot that befell the 

1 Redlake turkeys on that day.

I The young people of Redlake 
enjoyed a fine dinner last Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Nelson. We are all glad 
that Hon.er is married so we 
can have a place to go when we 
get hungry.

The new thresher that was or
dered by Wyatt Bros, was un
loaded in Elida Saturday.

Charles Caldwell, the Redlake 
Pedagogue, spent Thanksgiving 
with friends in Elida, returning 
Sunday night.

Rex Borough bought a barn 
from Teddy Irvin and moved it 
on his new homestead.

The school at Redlake is still

pupils, the first two 
came to an end last 
Daring Christmas the 
will put on a home talent 'Negro 
Minstrel' with the aim to se
cure funds with which to buy an 
organ for the school. Watch 
for the date.

Upton Notes. .

Crops at this place are practi
cally all gathered.

Emmet Gore is preparing to 
build a new house on the place 
he recently purchased from J. 
H. Hatfield.

Andrew McNutt went to Del- 
phos Saturday to bring home 
some cattle and a young mare.

The Upton postoffice is moved 
one-half mile north from its 
original location.

The Upton store seems to 
have found a permanent loca
tion. Mr. Gore has moved it in
to one room of his residence. It 
certainly is one of which we 
should be proud with everything 
clean and up-to-date.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramage went to 
the box supper at Benson Friday 
night with John W. Russell in 
his Ford.

Among the others whoattend- 
ed the box supper at Benson 
from this place was Gurr and 
Rubie Ford.

ri he Benson school children re
port that they are going to get 
a basket ball.

J. R. Shock, teacher at this 
place spent Thanksgiving at the 
home of his father-in-law D. L. 
Smith at Floyd.

Of the diatrict feel

\° diw* to«>
J. C. English and

G. D. Toland for the excellent

the contract
Causey

■c

ing also fo r letti; 
to J. D. Wi 
whose worl 
ness

Rev. J. D. Wagner preached 
an excellent sermon for as last 
Sunday and will be with us 
again next Sunday when we ex
pect to organise a Sunday 
school.

Garrison is pushing onward 
and upward and bids fair to be 
one of the most progressive dis
tricts in the county.

The singing at Dr. Talleys Fri- 
night was well attended and 
everyone reports a very pleas
ant time.

5i.S

Floyd Items.

Garrison Notes.

We are glad to note that our 
school house is completed, school 
has l>egun and is moving along 
nicely under the leadership of 
J. W. Slone of Red land.

Our new school house 24 by 
is built on a solid rock founda
tion, thoroughly painted and 
has ample amount of blacklioard

Floyd is still here, but has 
made a little change since our 
last writing. Tradesday is now
Monday instead of Friday.

Portales may now look for our 
cream dealer on Tuesday. Our 
people are very enthusiastic ov
er the advance o f price ofjcream 
all o f which is due to the new 
creamery. If the cow and sep
arator had not proven such a 
benefit where would we and our 
country have bien today? So 
taking the past as an example, 
why not get more cows and sep
arator s.

Our new school house is now 
completed. Of course we are 
very proud. We consider the 
directors were fortunate in se
curing D. A. Woolverton of Por
tales, w ho is a very fine archi
tect and mechanic, to construct 
the building.

Mrs. N. B. Bingham and
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Niehloe, 
marketed their Thanksgiving 
turkeys recently which amount
ed to near one hundred dollars.

We are going to have a Christ
mas tree at the school house, 
and are looking forward to its 
being a most pleasant event.
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1 FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR USEFUL XMAS. GIFTS
Our Dry floods Departmemnt will show some very useful and appropriate merchandise 
in wearing apparel and novelty goods for any member of your family or any other person 
you care to .remember this Xmas. W e suggest you give us a look through our differ
ent departments bofpre making up your mind what you will give. No matter what age 
or sex you will find something anyone of good judgment will appreciate and show the 
good sense and taste of the donor.

D R Y  G O O D S  Bath robes and slippers to match; House slippers or pair shoes; Hat any shape, color 
1 V J W i y » J  or price; Hosiery, the good kind, silk, lisle or cotton; Initial handkerchiefs; Silk muf

flers; Caps and scarfs to match; Belts or gloves; Hand bags for the ladies, something different. Any number of 
small trinkets at popular prices. Handsome toilet sets; Manicure sets or separate pieces; Infant toilet sets; Ivory- 
oid mirrors; Brushes and a number of toilet sets, very useful all to match; Art square rugs $10. to $25.
We mention only a few of the many different articles here, just to give you some idea of what we are showing. Make us a call and let us s how you 
the many very appropriate articles that will be on display next week for your inspection.

j

1 4  A  R  n w  A R  F 0ur Har(iware Department carries the most complete line in the country. Our large 
*  J w r i l v l j  stock consists of a great variety and we are able to supply your wants. Lightning
feed crushers, the heaviest and best made. Just received a car load of Weber wagons; Garland stoves and rang
es are very highly guaranteed for baking; All kinds of fire arms, buy your boy a gun for Xmas We nav the 
highest price for dry hides.

W e  guarantee all goods sold 
by us to be first class. C  O M  F*J\ N  V .

W e guarantee all goods sold 
by us to be first class.

J. »  ^  . ____


